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PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

TALK ECONOMY NOW.

In order to meet the glowing iK'

ficit in the treasury, caused by

reckless extravagance and graft
ia the administration of the affairs
of the government, Senator Cullom
of Illinois says the coming session of
congress must buckle down to the
dnty of paring expenditures.

Dr. Chins. Smith, of this State,
who has been professor of history in

William Jewel College in Missouri,
and recently elected president of
Furmau University in South Caro-
lina, is one of the finest scholars
among the younger men who are en-

gaged in teaching. Dr. Smith made
reputation at Johns Hopkins as a gives the minority the right to an- -

student, and wrote some valuable otlK'1', V'X l'Vl,r.v ttt0 J'1''1' provided
d or more of the qualified

papers on North Carolina history,
voUir svM the of

which were and distributed. ttuiormeu etc. This petition was
as educational documents by the ed-- : presented to the board last Friday
ucational bureau at Washington. night. If the necessary number of

registered voters are found to have
j signed (as claimed the aldermen w ill

During this season it is well to order the election to lie held in

take precautionary measures agaius October. The matter will be settled
!lt the September meeting of thetyphoid which kills more people

than any other diseae save the u0;ll'(f
I find a prettv-an- attractive little

great white plague, consumption. SU),V j,, ,he ,aio.ial columns of the
Millie there is always danger in

scattering the disease by Hies yet if (.'. concerning one of the most dis-a-

drinking water is boiled and no tiuguished citizens of our own State,

green fruit is eaten, there is not so whi,ch el'm'U1 mtoivst liiuiiy of the
of these letters. I he News

much danger. Wafer should not ..mJ Courier g.ly:
be used from public wells and wells; .'The lilue Ridge Railroad is to be
ill densely populated communities finished on the lines of the original
are alwavs t.i health. survey. The company has been re

Screens can be used to keep out
Hies, or darkened rooms will keep
them out.

Good Roaiti.

Under date of July .'Mil, the
editor received the following letter
endorsing the position of the courier
on good roads etc,

W e would be glad to hear from
others on these important iiuestious.

I want to endorse your Editorial
in vonr issue of the JTth on the
subject of public education and good
roads. The county is already being
fnllv awakened to "the need nf liptter
education; not necessarily higher
education but swell facilities as will
let every bov and girl in the county
learn at least, to read and write.

With Wetter education our people
will see the need of good roids.
Your idea of issuing bonds is cor-

rect. All progressive counties and
towns get their permanent improve-
ments such as good roads, school
buildings and court houses by selling
Imnds.

I hope in the next few years tJ
see good schools ail over i;utl.
dolph, good roads permanently built
und Court house that will "be in
keeping with the prosperity of our
people, affording a safe place .if de- -
posit for our valuable records

Yours truly,
S a.m.
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The most important ipiestion
people Randolph county

good us
the of good macadam-

ized roads, and then the
the amount in of good

roads would simply astonish ns.
is only a question of grow-
ing more and the
eye In
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un won mi now. is

Southwest Randolph.
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We earnestly bops the grand
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OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

published

Raleigh, N C, Aug, 7.
voters are have another fight over
the liuuor nuestiou in October,
as was the case two years ago, the
question is or
The difference this year from
the questions involved in ioOUXwhen
the dispensary system was adopted
by a d is if the
siiloon advocates win this
time "high license'' will prevail.

the terms of the new char-
ter of Raleigh, the saloon"
or licensed system is ever
restored, the minimum municipal
tax for each liquor dealer shall
be $1400 per the
county and state and the U S tax
added, the taxes and of
liquor saloons here would be from

to a Pro-

bably not more than a half or
say ten at the most, could afford

business under such conditions
in a towu the size of Raleigh. There
were 5 here two
ago, but then the city tax was only
$300 per

The new election is to called
under the terms of the law which

Charleston News Courier, iS.

organized with Col A H Andrews as
president. a bov IT wars of

was employed on the construe
lion this road, and gave up the
work to take service in the Confeder-

ate annv, where he for four
years with distinguished gallantry.

is one of the ambitions
of his life to drive the Hlue Kit
railioad ihrmiirh the im and
wo have no that lie will lie sus-

tained in his bv the
Smthem Railway Company, of

which is now tin first

This is a undertaking, but
Col Andrew will certainly
mate ;t, tor he never meets with

ill the of anvof his
Wl" k hlI l""fessio:;. Col Andrews
's the greatest railroadman in the
S"'''1'- - Th''1' ls 110 " 1,1 Nort1'

'Carolina, there lias never been one,
who has reflected so credit ur
on the State in the lailway circles of

this country and the business
generally as Col A It Andrews. He
has a greater and wider reputation

than any other citizen of our
State. Unquestionably he is person-
ally the most magnetic man, a
more distinct and attractive presence,
in North

u hilve 1,11,1 f,'v pwhticmns, and
" who

UM noiv t!u' hu "f legislation
illul 0,1 th'' f"rnini 1!llt' everything
cen.'mercu, .mjiui vuroniiit n;ia

no greater man great nf
as well as the accomplishment of so
much in the railroad

Quarter ot a Million to Fight Yellow Jack.

While yellow fever continues

are
are euine ooo or more cases unuer
treatment. I here have been two
deaths from yellow fever in
York.

The cases and other suspects
came from the l8tbeJ

Two hundred and thousand
dollars have been to stamp it
out.

The news from New Orlean,
as we go to that new cases
oi yellow fever has broken out in

twenty-fou- r

Total cases to date, tilti.
Total 112.

W K Odell, Concord, has con
tracted to purchase the
factory of the Tennessee Manufactur-
ing Company, Nashville. The price
agreed to $145,000. Mr Odell
expects to the plant

it of the principal cotton
nuns or tne south.
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NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

Three men at lioone, N. C, were
killed by lightning Tuesday of this
week.

Ada Walker shot and killed Eugene
Lamar at Winston Tuesday of this
week.

J J Pendergrass, of Carv, N C,

had one of his hands sawed off last
Saturday.

The Rex Furnitute Co, of Lex-

ington, has gone into the hands of
a receiver.

C P Sapp, editor of the Virginian-Pilo- t,

of Norfolk, and a native of
Cabarrus county, died this week.

The new suburb of Greensboro
will cause street car extension for

and 1,500 new dwellings
are to be erected.

Kdgar 1 Proadhurst, of Greens-- j
boro, and 1) P Stern, of Kinston,
have formed a partnership to prac-
tice law in Greensboro.

Mceoml

went

oikI

lxy

last

A dog supposed to terror-- 1
Miss "' '''"-"- . 'ir.'ensk.ro,

i' liv her sister, I: C Lissiler.izetl High one day week .,. i,,.,,,,;,, ,,. w.k ;,,, ,:nU,r
before army of men and boys, M,s I'.nna Watson .u.l Mrs

succeeded in killing Iwrn, of are isiiinK
and intending the lnivting

Tuesday this week .Miss flora lio has hern l

Hardware Co, Greensboro, '. ""' the tnouniams Virginia,

gave their emnloyees a picnic at ,ilk, , ,"isli lvl:iv ,,) u, i.r
s pond seven miles from home.

Greensboro. Mr Chas of M.ie sieut
Sunday with his father.

John Smith was killed over a' Mis shaiuimrger. who Umh ill

game of cards at Granite IJuary,' fr "" is slowly iniprovcng.

Rowan countv, last Saturday night
Uv Will Henderson. Jfotll are
colored. Henderson escaped. t'ann ron. of l.exingioii.

Claude Hernardhas returned to; tro",,ledJf with diz.y
and given ail llt.uJa(h imiii;estion, d

for his appearance in lau 8'ti tio Hollister's Rocky Moun-ag- e

brought by II ii, will make vou well and keep
growing out ot the recent wdl get moneV

Philadelphia Norfolk and
local capitalists have purchased a
large tract of laud southwest of the
corporate limits of Greensboro and a
towu, a suburb of Greensboro is to,
be built.

match dropped in the bottom
of a boat near Newberu ig-

nited gasoline. Seven ladies and
one gentleman occupying the boat
were rescued from lire anil watery
grave bv an old colored fisherman.

1 lie twelve months old child of
Mr anil Mrs K X I.amli. nf the

.st,rl11...plw,x.l 'l,.;ir..P.l
countv, recently got its head in a
liox of wheat under a in its
efforts to get its head out broke its
neck. The box came within a few-

inches the bed rail.

The Stanford Express says that
.i geiuicui.iB irom me i eep iviver
section Mtnire informs the
editor that within a radius six
miles are twenty saw mills,
not only the short leaf old tield
pines and everything large to
make a stick of timber is saw-

ed up. And so it is eerywhere.
is a great mistake to saw pine
less thuR 14 or 15 inches in diameter
stump high.

Mrs Jas M entertained at
her home Davie avenue Wednes-
day from 6:30 to ?:;!()
o'clock in honor her guests, Miss-
es Edith Pou, Raleigh, and Annie
Worth, of Wilmington, who are Mis
Walker's nieces. There were about!
10 uuests present. Refreshments
wpip served mi fho liun SI j tea.

i fr;(l,..tJ rtf i;QO j

liurwcll will be interested to know
that she came this week from New

where she has been living,
to Asheboro to visit her sister,
McAllister. Miss liurwell from
the fever in New Orleans,
State villo Landmark.

County Correspondence.
Holly Springs Items.

Wheat threshing is over iu ll
f.triue liusy preparing

laud far the cr.u
M.ss Alice Caddcll ami little l.rother

visiting their grandiuotlier, Mrs W I!

Itrown.
.Mr tic.. rue llodgin who hurt

on the MillU.ro branch of the Southern

ivhol,a.aHonrish,iigs, lio,.l;ll.lviol.
eivltta entire ...i.;'- f-

satisfj. Hen to patrons.
Mr Eli Allen wlw wi
Miss M. ltie .M.wn anil Mr Stanly Allen at-

tended the County School .

at l.iUutv Thursday and Kridav.

Riley Store Items,

People in this section of the
through thrashing wheat; with short crops.

Mr M I. Johnson is occupyini: his nlai-- as
near

11 M I. Ixiftin had tlie misfortune to1
rili hrokcu while out threshinu wlieut.

Mr Tucker. Ilileve Store, is iu feehle
herllh. Mr Tucker is very man and
we fir will never get aaal strong again,

Mr Harvard Riley Liu moved his family
to High Point. We wish them much success

new home.
Smie of young people fmm Eileys

Store attended tlie Sunday School Convenlion
at New Hope tilth Sunday in July and
reported nice time.

Aunt Betsey Seilon is not expected tolive.
Slie l?en in feelile health for long time
and does not

Mrs Klsle Nance, of Ashelmro, visiting
friends ami reuitives ia and around Hentoo
for few days.

Seaareve News.

(Vim crops are the best we have had
this section gardene are no.
Mr Peter King is almost with

apoplexy.
The .Suggs mill ia being repaired to do

etistoni work.
Her I. Jordan held Holiness loseting

near Mr flillanl Boon's last week.
Miss Ella IJnebeny and Ur Aledge King,

both of Montgomery eonnty, are recovering
from severe attacks of typhoid fever.

Mr J Aahworth, Mississippi, has been
taking vacation at Ulenrock Hneet.

Pteasastly Effective.
Never the no trouble to car
ry, easy to take, pleasant and never
failing in results are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. These famous little

are a certain guarantee against
headache, billionsoees, torpid liver

all the ills resulting from consti-
pation. They tonie. and strengthen
the liver. Cuie Janaiioe. iSold by
Standard Drug Co and Asheboro
Drug Co, Asheuoro. v

Popular Ridge Items.

Ttie (irotr.ieted meeting at Mt liileoii
t liuri-l- fiegiii the Simdiiy in Atiguat.

tern looking well since, the recent rail'.
Mr I'luirU-- Crotls ulio reeently came

home from )iisdisHipi on viait,
of ti ihoid fever.

.lr .f M to Aslielior.i.on hat
ineK. lait Monday.

inr new selumf Inmse eoinplft.ni ami
We fuve yoeif finiiNO and hoj--

no will hae leaelier t Ilia winter.
.Miss Alexander li ft for Texas l.jst

weeli with her uncle, Jesse Sieneer, who has
liecn visiting relatives in this section.

Mr anil Mr iHausui Karlow have
at their home.

r Cicero Skcen unit family, of ,

visiteil in this cetniiinnity lasl
A tmintn'r ef enr jieople attiMi'ieJ the

Itrnsh ArKir Holiness meeting near Skecns
mill Siimlay.

Another line'lier h:w l ome to die lumie nl
Mr nu.l Mrs tieo llriles.
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Farmer Items.

The nice, refreshing shower of yesterday
evening ailils to our feelings ax well as to
the growth of late com amP'turnip patches."

Mr Kiser and fajtiilv, of Charlotte, are
visiting Mrs Kiser's fatlier, Iter U F Kimhcr.

The protracted meeting at thi place Ih

gHii The house was lillwl to its
inmost alil our piistor gave us two aide
sermons on "Witnessing for Christ." I!c

Kirliy from High Point is cxiectcd t day to
iissist lire Kinchet. We are e.teitiut' a
good Hiccling.

Mrs Kearus is visiting relatives in
Ch.uli'tti'.

nig tlie isitors Suiid;i noticed
Mr and Mrs C C Crauford ol Asl m and

back. That s fair, iw cents. Ashe
horo Drug Co.

Frankllnvllle Hems.

iVanUh die High Mi.- -! . ncd Men
da, ir:e nuniU-- of s ideal

al !'X '.I in few ll.

This , In Iv the issfnl ,

in the hisinry of iho seh..l.
Nannie i.l la d

rent to Central ind.r id
'annie will Tud le the' he
roil;er. Braxton.

Mr William Ifus.-- of l.itlle liner,
i town Satnrdav

Kthel lin her 1. otlic

s.nt days iu (ireenslioin last
Protracted inc'iin..; (..mmenced at

ant Cros.. Sundae, conducted liv i.'ev Xel
Have.

rs W C l.'ussell id Hugh Parks, Sr.

attended tli Hoard I Itoad
"pc al Cedar falls, Satnrrl.i

Mr I.. Welch nt
111,1. I'.. nit and

week.
Hurke and family at.'ji11!'!,!..
jtr.'iits near tayetlev

w,.,.k.
Ks. Mr Old C

s'uart Ashel. Mo

Mr Alx- Hudson has accept,
with the Kranklinville Mfg Co.

Mr W ll Maner, of While Oak, .miI Sun
dav si home with Ins hiuulv.

Nlrs Col.le. of near Climate, slvnt
tl.iv. last week with her daughter, Mrs .lohn

Mr C 11 Julian attended the County
Convention at l.iiiertv last week.

Do not forget that Dr Seth Ar
nold's IJalsaui is the best known rem
edy for all Rowel Complaints.

Win ran ted by Standard Drug Co,

West Ramseor Hems.

Mr I'd Phillips, of Ilallison, who has
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs A ll. Phil
I'l, lor the tvtst week left today for lligl

tnt
Miss Mary Kox, ef Sialey, preachl tw

alle sermons Saturday und .Numbly night-t-

large and attentive congregations, at th
Al.stelic Holiness church.

s .Ins llr.ulv, of t visile
,.( Mr and Mrs A K Wilson
Satnnl.iy tind Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Mdo Councilman, of
Creek, Chatham county, were plejissut
ors at the home of Mr ieo fieaton Saturda;
and Sunday.

Mrs Ed Craven, who has Itccu uile sick
i ciaivalewing.

i ur model fanners, Mr anil Mrs J O
are receiving many ..t

,.ir ,,,. lis as well as on the ar
rival nf line girl Iwliv.

Mrs E C Philliiw ami children end Mr
Kniuk Wallnts? are visiting ut their forme
homes in M.H.re antl Chalham counties.

Mr Elkin .lone novel to Wet liaiu

olinif. ueinn ..ut durini.' service, nmokiii:
near the church doors au.l other conduct
that is to say the least, repreliensible. N

one. young or old, who ha any self restiect
or any respect for place will do it.

Two young Uys uliout 17 years old.
otierativee in tlie loluinliia cotton mill
skeeilsdleil last week and there wbervalouu.
is unknown to their parente.

Special Rates to Hot Soriori. Ark- - vis
C.k..rf

H"" Sealxsini announces rile of one first
cluss fare plus 2.tl0 froto all poinie
Sonh Caroline to Hot Siiriugs, Ark., Kureka
tyring". Ark. am) Kl.forsilo Sprinas, Mo.
Tickets will he sold tint and third Tuesday's
i" '"Ij. August and nasi limit
sixty days from date of sale. Isit not to ex- -

lieyong October .lint.
'"r information apply to your nean

Agent r address,
. C If liA'PfhS,

- T P A, llaleigh, N C.
a

Fraej Ralph.

Mr and Mrs M H Moftitt spent Sunday
with Mr Allen Scott, of Flower Hill

Messrs Ilaiter Rich and leorge o
Aslicliom, were in oar eoniinunity ekuiday
evening

SeTeral from around here attended a
singing at Mr A S i'ugn last Sundsv kti
ing. ,

The protracted neeting will commence at
nrowere thapel ue Jrmrth Sunday m Aeg.
Mr and Mrs Lindsay Cot's .intrant will
lie preached oa Sursisy by Rev W V Ken
nett.

DssfereM ssmJ UscefUls.

For sunburn, tetter and all skin and
scalp diseases, DeWitt's Witch Uaxel
Salve has no equal. It is a certain
care for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles. It will dra tbe
fire out of a bum and heal without
leaving scar. Boils, old sores, car-
buncles, etc, are quickly cured by
tbe use of the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Haiel Salve. Accept sub-
stitute as they are often daugtroos
and ancertain. Soold by BUudard
Drag Co and Asheboro Drug Co,
Asheboro. i
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Ramseur Hems.

Mrs Kliza Wanl, of Contral Fulls, epent
Saturday night with Mrs Ira Scott on her
way to visit Mr liohert Ward.

Capt V D Iine and Misses lil,i
mid Sallie r'oust are recreating at

(Mowing Itock.
Mrs F Craien sisuit two ihivs of last

week in (ireensUmi.
Mr and Mrs II II ( a iter and Utile I'ixic

Low sint the xist two weuks at Wriglits-vill-

and .Mt Vernon Springs.
Mr and Mrs lieo A lire. and chiMrcti. of

tireeusLwro. sjient thu jiiist iviek with
in town.

s Clamlia Mvrick, of was
the guesl of her sister. Mrs Nannie Ward,
die past week.

Mrs .lane King, of Whv Not, is
Mrs J II Forrester.

.Messrs W F Smith and t) Forrester are
receiving the congratulations of their friends
on the arrival of a hou and daughter at their
resjieclive homes stho past week.

Iter W Pulton Idled his pulpit iu the
Christian church last Sutidnv, preaching
able and clear tenuous.

Rev I. I. Lissiterand Mis Vcrnie Zerklc
attended the Countv S S Convention lit

last
Mr i Parks, one ot Randolph's liest

fiirmr brought the champion loatt of waier
tiifltin tins marks! last week. I hcv av-

eraged ,11 l xiunds ca was a
sight lo see how fast tliev old.

Miss Ada M.u lev who has had in tack
r for the past leu days is ich iin-

d
N Alexander he F.ii- -

icul llauk. K of last
writing insurance

I'epsi-Col- a is the most healthful,
.!.:. .;.... l ...,i....t.:.... .i.:..i. ... n. .

', , . . ,, " ". .

nerves, oc at

?

The Cause Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease In this
country dangerous heennse so decep

souu louniain. r.very glass contains mistake,butreiiu'ttilieriln.-iiainc,S.iuip-teaspoonfu- l

of pepsin and will relieve Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swump-Uoo- and the
indigestion and does not excite the aihlress, Binghamtor, N. Y., on every

all soda fountains.

prevailing

COLORADO'S BEAUTIFUL
MOUNTAIN SCENERY;

UTAH'S QUAINT AND PICTURESQE SALT LAKE

CITY, and the ENTIRE MIGHTY WESTERN E

are best reached by the DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD, "Th Scenic Line of the World."

Very low rates will be made to Denver, Colorado ,
Springs and Pueblo account of The Eagles Meeting. in Den- -

August 4th to 9th; also to the Northwest on account
of the

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION AT PORTLAND.

Those attending the Denver Conventions who are un- -

able to make the far Western trip should by all means ar-

range to take the trip to Salt Lake City, as this journey is
one of unsurpassed pleasure and takes you through the
most noted point of interest, such as. Colorado Springs,
The Royal Oige, Canyon of the Grand River, Glenwood
Springs, Marshall Pass, Black Canyon of the Gunnison, ..

etc. Another noted trip is the tour "Around the Circle" of
1.000 miles at one fare for the round trip which comprises
more noted scenery than any other similar trip in the
known world.

These trips are made more enjoyable than ever by rea- -

son of the new open-to- p observation cars operated on day- -
,

light trains during the Summer Season through the Royal
Gorge and Canyon of the Grand River.

Very liberal limits and stop over privileges will be
granted on all tickets. Write for free booklet and particu-
lars. S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A.

Denver, Colorado.

Pronounced the Ill'.sT l.y tW:u ,.f
Price tier lmok nection, wi'h ilisipic;ti
$1.00. Tons nu.l Ikimw each.

ana we win give
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most

ver,

tive. fllanysiMden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-

ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or

tapoplexvare
often

If
is

thekidiiey-poison-c- d

Mood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

troubles almost alwoyst result
from a derangement of the kidneys ami
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel-

ing badlv you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidHev, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scaliliitir nain ill it. and over- -
comes that unpleasant necessity of being;
cotiijiclled to gd often through the day,
and to get up tiianv tunes during lite
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t ii soon realized,
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swnmp-'Ro- is pleasant to take and i
sold bv all druggist in anil

size ikiiucs. ion may nave a
sample lwttle of this woiulerlul new dis-

covery and a Isiok that tells all olraut it,
both sent free bv mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co.. ltiiighiinitou, N". Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
ofler iu this paper. Don't make any

bottle.

IKCI . Iliuhlv Soi in ms Oak
idinu lAf d.njrs, $1.75. without ilnnr

ru..vtl, fre.ylit Ji r. j , direet fnmi fu

. . ,

and complete ?of ' Housf--

AT FACTORY PRICES
The "Lundstrom" Sectional Bookcase,

ton-- . Send for I'atuloue .No i).

THE LUNDSTROVVMFG. CO., Liltle Fslls, N- - V.

.Miiiiuf.vtiin'i'S of SiTtioiiul Ilo..lvca.sc8 ami filing I'aliinet.

ALESHairRenewer
Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon
be without any Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and mak hair

GIVE VIM
unrl dir for work or I1J. Mftkor!r
brain, bright e' Aiul swtMt bruatb.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR
by majrleallr eormetlna; IIvw, atomaeh anil bowel.
Thar iuduco taa jutlural sleep awl appetite ot jroulh.

GIVE VITALITY
by r.leamlng- all dlaordara from th yatwa.

They cure Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Head-

ache, Norvousness.
For Ssis sy an Dr.g9l.ts lOo and Sfio a BOX

AOOEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

Special Tuesday Sales
With each cash purchase of one dollar on Tues

day of each week, we give you a coupon tor that amount
When you have gotten-sixt- (60) of these bring them to out
store you

Absolutely Free
Handsome Oak or Mahogany Rocker.
These Rockers sell for if 10.00 each to the ltrade. Call

and let show you our. full

of

llluddcr

tiassiiig

line

hair'
grow.

iurniimng5. , 'Vry iruiy jfuurst . . '. . :
Peoples Housa Furnishing Company, r.

r - t nigh rowit,- -

Take The Couricrand .Get the Ksws.
On Dollar Ter Year in Adviince,

r :

I Liberty Normal college.

L

r.umi fur voting lmlien

rlulw at .ii un. Kxiieiinw numt
nt i5.00

UiruK 111 I" ilevelep ull the ilmineter, nianliinHl, anil womniihoo.1

the H.'t ailv.iiiinyeH iven in every The
nineteenth 22, HW."i. All wiiJiing lo
the very best (.Itering every pi.nnilile.ailviiiitiige, mill at Uio leant cost

wiito for iho eaialngiie, Kir iiifoiiiiation and
ilfl.lrers,

THOS. O. AMICK, President,
or

JUNIUS A. HORNADY, Secretary,

NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary . Classical
Pedagogical Commercial

Manual Training
Three to d.'uree.

Fm nltr AO. Inundrv, tuitioi

.: .. ..

Pullen .

I

a Hoard
Kvery

enlleuo
m.nleiit. liramli aludy.

amnion roiiinieium .ugut Blmlentu attend
bcIiooI,

hhuiaW l.iieft annual furllier

D.,

TH

Coiirsert leiHlini;

inunlieni Hoard.

month.

Liberty, N. O.

Scientific
Domeetio Scienoe

Music
V.'ell li'Ulinlift rielioti! lor luneliera.

inu tine Uiokn, etc., $ a
year. Kor (nv tuition Bludeiitii. i? 12.). nf Iho ft'.M). Fourteenth
iiiiiiuul tM.Hai(iiilii.iiis SMiteiiilvr2l, r.Klo. To hoard in the doruiituriea, all free
tuition aj.ilicatioiis uhoiild lie. made 1.1. Corrc8ioiideiM'e invited frotu Uioue

cotniietent teacliera and etenoniphi'rM. For eatnloi; und niher information, oddrcsH

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
Greensboro, N. O.

ew Styles in....
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BICKFORD

jinilinit. rilli

style

yomiR

Ph.

fees 1711

For State,

Spring &

The latest styles and can al-

ways be seen my place. I am
a pretty line suits at $12, and

It will pay to look my line
before purchasing.

Also a big of HATS, COL-
LARS, TIES and SHOES.

KONQUOR" Shoes
are best to be See them.

J.

GRAIN DRILLS.

Just received a car load of BICKFORD & HUFF-
MAN GRAIN DRILLS. Hardly a frmer from Ran-
dolph county but knows the merits of this drill. It is
the only positive forcd feed drill made.

Remember that we sell genuine GEO. E.
wagons. They will last lomger than any wagon

made. If you have not one and need one, ask your
neighbor about it.
aujr r j js - u j jr.

RALEKJH, N. C.
Building

THKSKWIKIOIJIUIVK
in Nnrth

tlie

fur text

at

assortment

Mm
INC3RPOKATC&

Capital Stock $30,000.00

liiilivliliial iiiflnietlnn. Wc u1m km-l- hlmrttiaiiri, IVnmaiiiihtp, by mall. BeM lor
Home Hiudy ruka. Write today lor uur i:atuliue. iiilem und man KmlorMiuwnla. Tneir an dee.

Addraa. tUNr.-- nuNESS COLLEGE.
aiUiah.a.C.wChHktM V

We the Earth!
- oooooooooooooooooo

If are interested in the
proposition, in or Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'lsl'g.

(El Laugklin.
Real Estate Dea.Iers. '

Rock Hill

Summer
Clothing!

MILLER.

HUFFMAN

Sell

Armfield

CHARLOTTE,

Buggies.

amd
and

buggies; the
difference quality

a you must consider four

Durability, Finish, Style and Price.
The BOOK HILL buggies amongst all

classes, liverymen especially, durability, They the
best paints and varnishes obtainable, and enploy none

painters, insuring bnst finish.
Th of their buggy

sign; price is within the
practice economy buj ROCK
difference in price a great big

in
rinnimlile. renoureo of

of

of

Iteforo .Inly

patterns
show-

ing of $10,
$15. you
over

"KEITH for men
the had.

W.

also NIS-SE- N

you
near

N. C.
Piedmont Ins. Bid.

is of the latest best de
reach ef all; those who
HILL as for little

in lis assured

In buying BUGGY things:

are famous
for use

but
killad thu the

the

McCnxry Hedding Htxrdwixre
Company.


